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A photo exhibition organised by
a patriotic group, Sri Lankans
Against Terrorism with the help
of Presidential Media Unit and
the Sri Lanka High Commission
in London was held in London
city on 22nd October 2008. 

Lord Naseby, a senior mem-
ber of the House of Lords was
the Chief Guest. It was a very
successful exhibition which
attracted a large number of Sri
Lankans and the British public.

Opening the exhibition, Lord
Naseby said that he was glad and
impressed about the photo exhi-
bition and wanted to thank the
London High Commissioner, Mr
Nihal Jayasinghe for putting
together an exhibition of "true
photos" and he hoped and wished
the British public would visit it
and have a true picture of what is
happening in this country as a
result of terrorism. 

He said exhibitions of this
nature would help erase the
wrong picture created in the
minds of some people that it was
the Tamils who were being
harassed when in reality it is the
other way about. The truth is
everybody opposed to the LTTE
is harassed, he said. 

Lord Naseby pointed out that
in the United Kingdom as well as
in other parts of the world LTTE
is banned. Therefore, he said,
there shouldn't be funds collected
for them openly or by underhand
methods. No rallies also should
be held for them since they are
illegal, he added. 

For the last 25
years, apart from

the massacres
committed on

innocent 
civillians, Tiger
terrorists have
killed  a large

number of 
politicians and
distinguished

people of 
Sri Lanka. These
are some of the 
pictures of those 

victims. 

Photo exhibition in London dipicting inhuman LTTE terrorism
,kavkfha mej;s fldá ;%ia;jdofha wudkqIslFjh meyeos,slrk mska;+r m%o¾Ykh 

Sri Lanka High Commissioner explains about the photographs to
Lord Naseby who was the distinguished guest at the exhibition

Brig. Prasad Samarasinghe explains the details of the pictures

Chief Ditective Superindent of the counter Terrorism
Command in the UK in discussion with SriLankan HC

More than 230 photos and video
films depicting atrocities carried out by
the LTTE including political killings as
well as killing of civilians, damage to
properties, suicide attacks, and recruit-
ment of child soldiers were exhibited at
the exhibition. 

miq.sh Tlaf;dan¾ 22 osk
;%ia;jdohg tfrys Y%S,dxlslhkaf.ka
iukaú; foaYfm%aóka msrsila yd
Y%S,xldfõ ckdêm;s udOH tallh yd
,kavkfha Y%S,xld uy flduidrsia
ldhH_d,fhao tlñ;sfhka fldá ;%ia;
jdofha ìysiqKqlu ngysrg yËk.d
lshk mska;+r m%o¾Ykhla ,kavka
k.rfha mj;ajk ,oS' tu m%o¾YKfha
wdrdê; wuq;a;d jYfhka meñK
isáfha ì%;dkH idñ uka;%S uKav,fha
fkaiaì idñjrhdh' Y%S,xld uyfldu
idrsia ksyd,a chisxy uy;d we;=¿
msrsi úiska idñjrhd ms<s.kakd ,oS'
ish l;dfõoS fkaiaì idñjrhd wjOdr
Kh lf<a fujeks mska;+r m%o¾Yk
j,ska ;%ia;jdofha ienE uqyqKqjr
l=ulaoehs f,dalhdg fmkajdoSu l<
hq;=u fohla nj;a" fï mska;+r j,ska
Y%S,xldjg fldá ;%ia;jdofhka ù we;s

buy;a ydksh ì%;dkH jeishka jgyd.kq we;s nj;ah' tfiau
Y%S,xldfõ fou< ck;djg mSvdjla isÿù we;ehs ngysr f,dalhdg
ljd we;s jeros u;h fuu m%o¾Ykfhka ÿrelrk nj;a" ieneúkau
mSvdjg m;aj isákafka fou< jeishka fkdj fou< fkdjk wh nj
meyeos,sjk nj;a mejiSh' 

mska;+r m%o¾Ykh keröug Y%S,dxlslhka yd ngysr cd;sl
hska /ila meñK we;' fldá ;%ia;jdofha ìysiqKqnj lshdmdk 230
lg jvd mska;+ro" úäsfhdao" m;%sld yd úia;r fmd;ao m%o¾Ykfha
úh' ñksia >d;k" fndaïn msmsrùï" <ud Nghska n|jd .ekSu wdoS
fldá l%shdoduhka tajdfha we;=,;a j ;snqKs' 

fujeks mska;+r kerUQ whf.a is;a ii, lf<ah


